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FOCUS   on   PROGF3AMS

Architect/Engineer
Selection

Sponsor: Corporate
Archltects Committee

Thur8., Jan.16, 5:30 p.in.
CCAIA Board Room

(Beverage only served)
HSVP:   312/663-4111

How architect/engineer profes-
sional services selection are
determined by corporate ar-
chitects with various local-
based institutions, including
the University of Chicago, the
YMCA of the u.S.A,  Unlversjty
of IIlinois at Chicago,  Interna-
tional Business Machines
Corp., and the Prime Group.

Architectural
Registration Exam
Seminar

Sponsor:  Young Archltects
Committee

Thuis„ Jam. 23, 6 p.in.
Archlcenter Gallery

330 S. Dearbom
Speakers:

F]on Mollne, AIA -WCAAB
Hlstory and Eliglbllfty
Frank Heltzman, AIA -
The Test
GIgl Mccabe:  How /DP

Can Help You Pass the Exam
EIl[ot Dudnlck, AIA -an Over-

view Of ulc's Rofresh®r
Course

$10; $5 students; fi.ee to
CCAIA members

lnformatlon:   312/663-4111

Asset Management
Goals and
opportunities

Sponsor:   Fl®al E8tate
Subcommmee

Wed., Jan. 29, 5:30 p.in.
(Cocktall Peceptlon
precedeS program)

The Rookery Bulldlng
$7, members; $10,

non-members
(Pay ln advance or at door)
PSVP appreclated

Jerry Brim,  Brim Consulting
Ltd., will moderate a panel of
asset management profes-
sionals, including, Tom Bard,
Stein and Co.; Kurt Weis-
sheimer, Chicago Union Sta-
tion Co.; Tom Schaffer, Frain
Camins and Swartchild; Greg
Haddad, First National Bank of
Chicago; Amy Doyle,  u. S.
Equities Really,  lnc.

With emphasis shifting
from new project development
to proper portfolio manage-
ment of existing assets, the
panel will review the goals of
asset management as viewed
from several different types of
real estate markets and ex-
amine the changes and trends
that are occurring or will occur
in the next few years.  The in-
creased importance of this
field to the development and
investment community will
have an impact on design and
construction that will create
new opportunities for the ar-
chitect.   Join this panel discus-
sion to learn more of this inter-
esting topic.

An early reservation is sug-
gestd as space is limited.  To
expedite your intent to attend,
you may use your credit card
for payment.   For details and
reservations, call the Chapter
office, 312/6634111,  or fax
your reservation to 312/347-
1215.

Peter l=enner, AIA
Doug Madel, AIA
R. I. Florkey, AIA

Program Coordinators

Computer
Animations:
Controversial
Benefits

Sponsor:  Computer
Commltee

Thurs., January 23, 5:30 p.in.
CCAIA Board F]oom

Committee on
Architecture for
Health Reorganizes

Tues„ February 4, 5:30 p,in.
CCAIA Boai`d Room

Interested in giving or receiv-
ing information on healthcare
architecture planning and
design issues?  Come to the
first meeting of the recon-
vened Committee on Architec-
ture for Health.   This meeting
will be held to gauge interest,
develop a guiding mission,
and discuss goals and objec-
tives that the committee
should address.

Please contact Kathy Land-
ing, CCAIA program director,
at 312/663-4111,  if you would
like additional information on
the committee.

Scott C. Nelson, AIA
Committee Chair

1/16 -Archltect/Englneer
Selection
NO fee
RSVP:   312/663-4111

1/23 -  Computer Anima-
tions: Controverslal
Benefits
No  fee

1/23 -Archltectural
F]egistratjon Exam
Semlnar -
$10; $5 students; free to-
AIA members

_ 1/29 -Asset Manage-
ment  Goals and
Opportunltle®
$7,  members; $10 non-
members in advance or
at door.

_ 2/4 - Organlzatlonal
Meetlng -Archltecture
for Health Committee

Check enclosed:  S_
Charge to _Visa, __ MC,
_American Express
Card #

Expiration Date

Authorizing Signature:

ADDRESS:

STATE/ZIP
Mail this form to AIA Ch icago,
53 W, Jackson Blvd., #350,
Chicago,  lL 60604 or
FAX 312/347-1215
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PRESIDENT'S   MESSAGE

CM=hear%thearntdRs=#aertt°

sign a ten-year lease for the relocation
of the Chapter to the newly refurbished
Merchandise Mart.  The move is

#e8:atTem€aat;t::*seppr[easceen¥|::::a]r'ran.

;e;Eee¥p¥i:htheMonadnockBuilding
As with any contemplated lease ex-

piration, the Chapter officers set out to
explore options available for renewal or
relocation, over one year ago.  Initial
discussions centered on the possibility
of joining offices with the Chicago Ar-
chitecture Foundation, the National
Trust, and the Landmarks Preservation
Council, citing the possibility of savings

:t:rf:eL:;es&b±;s:c:rt:e#i8fc:?¥#d#a?:°:¥hoih;S
of operations would best meet the
Chapter's service objectives.

Negotiations then fooused on three

#i°;£:#onneag£';a:£aB::]nde£¥:'±eaans:ge.

a:?tjf,erree,tohceatcej3:teds,:sn;ao:f=i:g-
had successfully negotiated for space,

:ri:!er:::aatgeetm°etnhteh¥derocf[:rnedd;Saen¥g::;.
sive lease in concert with their major
renovation program and marketing
restructuring.

the#eee`:;tt£,a:nnse8:;`ca|tj3:i::I:t;E:;toa|

I:[¥fp£::radt£%fe€;rteec::rrsero:::1:nt86rh`:h
Mart, subject to final negotiations in-

::kf%eeev:rfa:hpeoinotasr3::::icreerdnbyA
Tom Samuels, together with Jeff
Kutsche, Sherwin Braun, and Vernon
Williams, then proceeded to develop a
lease document satisfactory to the

:no3r£;c£:reds3::rcsee,,:jt*Fn.sst.o:q££tfes,
Strawn, assisted the committee in the
negotiations.  They are to be com-

+4

Photo of Merchandise Mart from the cover of the Mart's  I 991  Resource Guide.

mended for their fine work and con-
tribution to the process.

Base rent and projected average oc-
cupancy costs at the Merchandise Mart
over the ten-year life of the lease are less
than renewing the present lease.  In addi-
tion, base rent will be abated during
1992, space will be increased by loo/o
over the current leased space, and there
is substantial construction build-out al-
lowance.

Design documents for the new

Spa::se6a;eGbree£:8L£:#g°ounr:epnrt°ibe°:?
ber of the Board of Directors, in concert
with a Lease Space Design Committee,
chaired by Linda Searl, together with
Jim Destefano, Bill Bradford, and Eva
Maddox.  Jim Destefano has also taken

g:#-eo:etsg::ssti#|cit?o:owni:Eoct;ant:r:::ors.
In addition to monetary negotia-

tions favorable to the Chapter, several
intangible amenities, relative to a move
to the mart, were discussed and
evaluated in the decision process.  Loca-
tion, available transportation, parking,

:£:freerbe]?:£:[etahs;b#;Lr¢£:h8r:eu?ic:i'aagn.d
gressive marketing strategy for the '90s
and beyond were strong factors in the

::::AS{:shefu:g¥;3e{;Fscn%Pc,:nat:;,;gn:oon
the strength of its location and intan-
gible office space amentities, the service

;tnpdr:evsfod;:ctehsr:aun83ep::Eraan::aabc;`V`tlesi
facilities that also attract design profes-
sionals and the clients served by men-
bers of the Institute.

The rebirth of the Mart and their
aggressive marketing strategy is evident
in the current Phase I, $75 million

:::£evsa:i°en£#:g:.enptr:ieact2S%?88o`n-
square-foot, two-level retail mall and
comprehensive building systems
upgrade, including elevator bank refur-
bishing and interior lighting, and new

emx:,e::oern5:aifdciensgt:lgeeatiienrgwoi#hceo,Tmp::te
stone and terra-cotta.

strat?gi:sMweiiic::eng£&:c¥eaarst:Sfnm:;f[::£n8

;::s:h:afgr:£oL£°;i::::f;:;gapn6£:;;ntt`::f;r£%::en.
sive building conferencing areas.  The
25-story Merchandise Mart facility com-
prises 4.2 million square feet and is now
connected to the 2 million-square-foot
Apparel Center by an enclosed

;::resattrtfea:dT:;i:;r6w2s8,°6?°#£:3P`ea
50,000 attend NEOCON each summer.

t2#:!:sop::iE::i::ydY;;i:,:his::rttfie
world's largest wholesale center.  As an

i:gp£:;ae:t#h°rn::gthhbeo:fB:Sdi:i:e#ne-r.
chandise Mart is truly "where the ac-
tion is" today and increasingly tomor-
row.

ofthsetacyhTpnt:f,!o:ofuvret?:rtf:v#r:T:3t

:i:meg:ndtohees=octitf::an:tef!:?::sgs;good
thought and effort have gone into the
decision.  Membership support and en-
thusiasm will be very welcome to those
involved in making it happen.

Leonard A. Peterson



lMMEDIATE   RELEASES

B::Tffi::#aur#3S,

Chicago Chapter AIA Foundation
scholarship program.  A trust fund, set
up in 1926 by Chicago architect Martin
Roche, makes possible the following
scholarships:  one to an undergraduate
student at both UIC and IIT, and one to
a graduate student enrolled in the ar-
chitecture degree program at either of
the two schools.

All scholarships are to be applied to
the costs of an architectural study-tour

;%if£::£c8enocn°::tb¥forTehsee;rtfgmmb::ti,
1992 for a duration of at least three
weeks.  Applicants must be U.S.
citizens and recommended by the dean
of the school.  An itinerary must be sub-
mftt#o[:nc%:;tittti:iaopfptLi:a:i:p:.orin

any event, no less than six months after
the departure date, the recipient must

§i§¥P]o!;}t];S:e:t;;i:c:jt;:e:a¥vu:i:::sik::¥Lg§:deas-.
photographs should accompany the
report.

rectps[:[netcst££?ii°jeR£:i:#°£:r8hh!Pcago
AIA Foundation Board of Directors.
Winners will be advised no later than
February 10.  The selection will be
made on the individuals' merits as

::;dkeg::eudn8ypt:res:::,liac:3t;sr:Seas::omnlac|
achievements, character and integrity,
and general indication of future promise
fnthA5;fffceasts:£oonns.shou]dbed;rectedto:

Sitfdc.:8s°ufehs3to:rcAh]i?a'g5o:|Y.6Joa6Cg4S°a:d
received no later than Friday, January
31' at 4 p.in.

i?%£T:hLpa:Fes

Rr::#:Bs:8£S:t;:oue:fafr§j:y:?auitLLi;:uid
January.

For the first time there will be a
typesetting charge for:
>    Changes in listing of projects

E::;:i:i;:;:gad::#:y:p:::s¥eL,sting
selections
All other changes will be made free

:iacrhgaersg:;1:nbf:re:ca]t::ende£?:££;I;nugrthese
proof.

§:::s:i::[o:nnfdoT:::ond
Leiter Building

O?a:S;Cfn:r°:n:r::ilo:i:i'etnhdee::h:-
Second Leiter Building to the Mayor
and City Council for designation as a

S:a£:3goofLDa£::cT::{haTt:pcp::£:3r;££s
designation.  The Commission on
Chicago Landmarks' recommendation
will be reviewed by the City Council's
Committee on Historical Landmark

3:::its:b::e::esdftLt:t°:r:tgE2;::#srt:1:¥;'dn°

Leiter Building was designed by the of-
fice of William LeBaron Jenney.
]enney's role in the development of the

!i8:ijtia!P::ii:iEi:j|:fi;3iu;,S:3k;::ij:ut#,angour-
tain wall.  The Leiter Building is also of
skeletal construction, with a fireproof
frame of cast-iron columns and steel
beams rising the entire eight stories of

:I::I:::-:i---::-I:--:::==::I::Ii-::--I:=:==-:--:i:-::--::-::::-::::::-::::-::-:--:=-

permitted a high percentage of window
area and generous natural light for the
interior, and also provided flexibility
for division of the interior into separate
lofts of different widths.

The Second Leiter Building is of his-

i::::-_::i:_:-i::=:-::=-i:I:-:::i:_:_:i=:==--_:-::i:::::=::i:_:-::::-:=:i::-:i-

;teryeerto;:,;n:t:cieavned:s?nmge:etn::r:tate

:fatsh:ohEe:i:d:l::£:;:o:fc;:c::a:I:¥d:a*inetne::Lty
rehabilitated in accordance with the
Secretary of the Interior's Standards in
1985.  With the preservation of other
important historic structures, including
the Chicago Theater, Marshall Field
and Company, and the Carson, Pirie,
Scott store, and the construction of the
new Harold Washington Library Cen-
ter across the street from the Second

}iip;;i:i;t;i:in;i:e;I::;t;?::;C¥:h:%ger:e:psr::
LeiteihBeusiii#if:C£:sC:e°efnt::csoegcn°£:gdby
architectural historians, including
Siegfried Gideon and Theodore Turak.
The National Park Service of the
Department of the Interior has desig-
nated the building a National Historic

i:3g:::t,oE'taf;nnga,:ti;nTsoEis::reicmost
properties.  It is also a potential
nominee to the World Heritage List, an

;nr:e::#£:£%a'£!i:;£nncge:is:r?£#ercei::,his.
tory, and culture.

Deborah Slaton
Chair

Historic Resources Committee
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COMMITTEE   NEWS

Phase I Environmental
Site Assessments

Ag|tFh:e:::'::fmfibf#?;:i.::no:kio:r:Een-
ny, project manager at Boelter Environ-
mental Consultants presented a brief
symposis of preliminary (Phase I) en-
vironmental site assessments.

back¥rr;upn°dk:fr%yES£8ieA°(nct#ergeafen.
sive Environmental Response, Compen-

i#;a?nagntdh:£caob;[cfe?n?:tf:fbtu9y8e°r)'a;Xdror
seller.   He also discussed the elimina-
tion of the statute of limitations in rela-
tion to environmental responsibility.
His discussion included the definition
of "responsible parties."

In his discussion of the Superfund
Amendment and Reauthorization Act

giai::€(essf|ts)di¥gr.a::#:::¥netxi-and.
owner defense and went into detail
about "good commercial practice."   Part
of his talk included information about
regulatory reviews and chain-of-title.

Mr. Pokorny pointed out what to
look for in conducting an on-site inspec-
tion:  circulation of groundwater, under-
ground storage tanks, radon, asbestos,
urea formaldehyde, lead-based paint,
lead in drinking water, and other
geological hazards.  He completed the

fi:=i:,;ofe;:rot?:s;theoitnosi:ciomnesntba¥i::-'
and recommendations.  The presenta-
tion concluded with a brief summary of
Phase 11 Environmental Assessments
and Phase Ill Environmental Investiga-
tions.   A lively discussion resulted
when someone asked Mr. Pokorny how
to select a consultant.  Those present
gained valuable information and insight
on environmental investigations.  For
those unable to attend, Mr. I'okorny
can be contacted at Boelter Environmen-
tal Consultants, 708/692-4700.

The next meeting of the Commit-
tee on the Environment will be a busi-
ness meeting held on Tuesday, January
14, at 5:30 p.in., at the Chapter office.

+6

For further information, please call me
at 708/692-4700, or my ccrchair, Yue
Kuang Ku, at 312/973-2444.

Steven L. Blonz, AIA
Chair

Committee on the Environment

Make a Friend a
Member
Recruitment Campaign Continues
Through February

mean benefits to recruiters who tell
their friends and professional colleagues

:i:uAtihe:£%::e]fitsst£°£tbee;£8Aarcmh:t::tes:°f
Here's how it works:  for each new

member you bring in you will receive a
$25 certificate toward any CCAIA
event, and the person you convinced to
become a member will also receive a
$25 certificate, as well as having the op-
portunity pay the special lower 1991
dues rate.

Below is a list of newly registered
architects in the immediate Chicago
area.  Take a look; maybe one or two or
more are already acquaintances, and a

:::graac:::t;::fi:encie::i:iiT,g,::i'iincteon;e
discussion on AIA membership.

Ruben L. Anastacio      Stanley c. Anderson
Michael Aragona,                   Glenn H. Asato
Kevin I. Barker                       Susan E. Barnes

]oanne Bauer                    Larry A. Beaumont
Vincent E. Tertucci                      Karl J. Blette
John G. Bovee                  Thomas B. Braham
Mark R. Brinkman            Stuart A. Brodsky
Geoffrey s. Brooksher          Mark L. Bruzan
William E. Callchan          Carlos L. Campos
Sumita D. Carpenter     Elizabeth A. Chaban
Terry M. Drewes                  William F. Duke
Daniel R. Earles             Richard J. Farnandez
Roger N. Farris             Alexander H. Faurot
Clank I. Fell                            Karen F. Fenner
Mathew I. Foster                RIchard R. Gallik
Warrick Graham sr.    Delph A. Gustitus Jr.

Paul L. Hagle                  Christopher D. Hale
Frederick D. Harboe       Tinothy c. Hawk
Walter R. Heffernan                 Cayl s. Hollis
Robert K. Humbert     Robert R. Jackson Ill
Joyce M. W. ]enkin             Jerry E. Johnson
Matthew J. Kerouac                   Susan F. King
Keith A. Kreinik                        Chun K. Lam
Wayne F. Lassa                                Jane Leven
Jean Mah                               Alan A. Madison
Jeffrey s. Marzuki            John R. Mccarthy
Donald E. Morris                         Shirley Moy
Alberto Musetti          Charlotte w. Myhnim
Andrew I. Myren          Margaret T. Neggers
Richard L. Nitzsche           Frank A. Pettinati
David I. Pickert                        Henry pieracci
Scott E. Piper                      Camiue Y. Psenka
Stephen ]. Rebora              Von Mizeu Rivers
Bruce F. Bruce                 Thomas M. Ruscitti
Douglas M. Ruther, Jones 8. Sagstetter,
Sam s. Sample                 Elizabeth G. Scanlan
Jeffrey s. Sell                              Scott A. Shalvis
Robyn G. Shapiro             Stanton L. Sheldon
David A. Steue                   Warren G. Stetson
Michael I. Sullivan           Robert G. Thomas
Thomas R. Tietz                   Michael A. Vinci
Scott J. Weeks                             Paul B. Weller
]ulie Layne Wentworth  Robert P. Wheaton
Mark s. Wicik           Deborah I. Winchester
Herbert A. Zelikoff.

You may call Cynthia Burton at
the Chapter office, 312/6634111 to find
how out more about to participate in
the "Member-Get-A-Member" recruit-
ment campaign.



THE   ADA

AnEnvironmentForAll

An interview
with Jack catlin, AIA

January 26 of this year marks the first
important dote for complying with the
Americans with  Disabilities Act (ADA),
signed into low July  26,  I 991.   On January
26, Ploces of Public accommodation with  26
or more employees and S I  million or more in

gross recdpts annuolly must comply with
T.Itle Ill of the Act.

Jack Catlin, AIA, on architect at Loebl
Schlossman and Hackl, who was disabled in
I 914 and uses a wheelchair, talks with the
FOCUS editor on  the  impact  of the  ADA
on  our  built  environment  and  those  who
crcote it,  helping to  clarify further  ques-
tions  with  which  design  Professionals  are

no  doubt   concerning themselves.
In addition to Practicing the business of

architecture Catlin has been active in discuss-
ing barrier free design on various Panels and
in seninars.

FOCUS -Various news articles
have done a good job of releasing infor-
mation explaining the Americans with

fv[,:£]:I:jt`se?Sf:t::r(:A%ift}:a::s,dca]:[#8Da:dge
Co7zsf 7wctG.o7? Iveneis on which you col-
laborated with Connie Day, Loebl
Schlossman and Hackl's director of
public relations, is an excellent ex-
ample.  Having the opportunity to talk

:h£::cye°tuotg°e€%8fav:;wFe?sct%S::adyer:3re
questions they might have.  At the 11-
linois Council/AIA Annual Conference
held in November, LeiAnn Marshall-

r;h:h::e::f;oa;n:it:;i:vsn:etxoes§:#`t:h`::8ca:r:]ca[]y

;:i-:£sn#::';:t#eer:txa£:tdfnhg°]Y]£f:g,9sr£Ln.

i:::wny:i::taa#;:e#f:rio::qB:::;ifi:iTo|s
EBA?

CATLIN -The number one dif-
ference between the EBA and ADA is
that the ADA is not a building code.  It
is a civil rights legislation.   As such it is

=oetnrt,Tiei?:gf:fc:|obc;ICE:iLdi3gr::pea::-
of Justice.  It is enforced like other civil
rights legislation: when a violation oc-
curs, that is, when a member of the
general public encounters an architec-

#:::£bma,r:;::'dt::?i::te,'anna:ane::fbo:£e?g
have the same recourse as any other
minority under the civil rights act of
1964.  No one will be checking the
plans for new and renovated buildings.
It is up to the architect to understand

:i:£e£Sigtnh:::nwd::±St:nedn::r!en:£::;E:te
building is barrier free.

FOCUS -  What does the architect
need to think about and do now under
this new federal law that wasn't neces-
sary prior to its enactment?

CATLIN -Very little -for the Il-
linois architect.  We are fortunate in Il-
linois to have had the Environmental

Barriers Act since the late 1970s; it is vir-
tually identical to the ADA.  The
design standards of the EBA requires
new buildings, renovations and addi-

i#:et#:es:db:I;:p#ee:s:ei:hfe::rhEar£W:a:y£::°;ei?e:ntt
in a sense that there is no grandfather's
clause.  Existing structures have to
remove barriers, which is an oppor-

:i,;¥isrf£;:tfhrg:|i;t:::gs,t:Oncis£;:,e;nh£`iLn:hwe
barrier removal provisions of Title Ill
of the ADA.

tbereT:r:usFe:£E]:swwh£:tLsnnteh¥£nest;t£:p„
standards that are somewhat different,
but the concept is virtually identical.  If
one is familiar with EBA then one is
familiar with ADA, doublechecking, of
course, some of the specifics.  There is

::i]:rtnh°atnb';np8p:::nh[e;e[¥£tteEfsDo?kist.
ing buildings.

FOCUS -You've mentioned oppor-
tunity twice now, and I do want to get
to that in a moment.  But first can you
tell us where to go for information on
the ADA?

CATLIN -Tile manual for the
ADA is the July 26, 1991 federal
register, which has the rules and regula-
tions for title Ill of the ADA.  The

Poe2P/a5rtt4T5#;oJru;tj%e¥2°ot!%eii:o38|
for TDD.  TDD is a phone system for

g?;££::I;?8wfh¥eaftrheedya#ed::ftfhne-irmes.
sage rather than talk.  The Architectural
and Transportation Barriers Com-

!;:a,::lei:jt8h;e¥:§£8:A°bi¥io#:D:id¥a:u
8:::tfr°e::,rveeg:rcdj;;tohfet£:Srj8fri;:fodnasr.ds

FOCUS -Now, about the ADA

funodv:Pmpb°errfu#?!%.is£,.::rtc£:;eel?ntghtehe
November ICAIA conference com-
mented that architects may find themsel-
ves with a lot of new work," and the na-

1+



tional AIA in its memo on the
AIA/PBS Videoconference, remarks
that the "ADA will provide new busi-
ness opportunities for architects. "
Would you comment on this?

CATLIN -Opportunities -in-
creased opportunities- lie in the
provision of Title Ill, which requires
that existing public accommodations
remove environmental barriers in all
buildings and areas of buildings that are

;:::r:ipa:bdLLycs.eawbfeefysu¥£Teb:rosv:::fe
readily achievable, that is, easily ac-
complishable without much diffioulty
or expense.

I should explain here that there is a
difference in definition of "members of

::ed8£E;eAa.[¥uhbe[££;Ae:#c::%etsheEBA
employees as members of the general
public and employee areas as public ac-
commodations.  Title Ill of the ADA

toe::entoat|.kiE:t]aeb]o[:tr:]eaie:voa#eox(¥[Pnegn

:oarariedrsu)s:rde3Sy°i:#defr:8:ftthha:::;e°rpa:n
public.  Employees are covered under
Title I of the ADA, as are areas of build-
ings that are held out for use by
employees only.    Commerical highrises
are dealt with in three different ways
with the ADA: those areas within a
highrise building that are open to and
used by members of the general public;
such as, parking, the main lobby, mail
drops, convenience stands located in the
lobby, the elevators, and possibly the
toilet rooms that are on the various
floors if it is a multi-tenant floor, would
be considered public accommodations.
There are also types of offices that deal
with members of the general public -
law offices, CI'A's, architects; offices
that do not deal with members of the
general public on a day-to-day basis do
not need to remove existing barriers.

Other than that, all other non-
employee areas of buildings need to
remove architectural barriers - when

iuhc,€r=Fa:¥afj:er,:;#gpapc;:£gev£:[[[es.,
theaters, department stores, hospitals.
The list is fairly endless, and there is a
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:::stfedrearbs[tea:Fsot#:;£%:£oornTntE:,;f
owners of these buildings need to under-
stand what barriers exist.   It is their call,
the building owners and managers, as to
what barrier removal is readily achiev-
able.  They make the determination of
what is too expensive and too difficult.

There is a considerable
amount of opportunity.„

owners of buildings need to
understand what

barriers exist, and  the
architect is the logical person

to turn too

Pa:i::ngni3a=isnudcf,;skecivjle:igF:i:egis-
public can come in after July 26, 1992
and say, "This is an architectural bar-
rier.  You have discriminated against
me,"  and can file an action against the
building manager or owner, or both.
Once the owner or manager has deter-
mined what barriers they would like to
remove they need an architect to assist
in design development, construction
documents phases, all the various phases
of any normal architectural work.  So
this legislation is different, in that in the
past, Illinois has never required that ex-
isting public accommodations come
into compliance except when undergo-
ing renovations.  Now all public accom-
modations are required to identify and
remove, to the greatest extent possible,
architectural barriers.

Since architects are trained and edu-
cated and spend two or three hours
every day reviewing codes, they are the
most qualified to understand what is re-

8au;resdo'[::£g:i.ey]fc;ne,::°t:ig:ntg:cnoepceesoi
work, how much work are we talking
about?  Some buildings are going to be
more difficult to bring into compliance I

§f]:;;`:?::i:#;Lt;%;':i#:#f:h:e:l'!:§i::s:ci!:`;
opportunities.  Multi-use buildings have
areas that may be more complicated; for

geaa¥p]tedaT?oortogfntsh;:gTaTnfg;S#;Cific
want to engage an architect to help
clarify some of the issues.

sibii:;ht£::aai::htit:sC:§s|]:°wttareexa}:te}Pn:?-

::::ser6fatnhde%:#c°etse:ht:ay[:;!ne%trsofvnide

:a:a:#:E::!:::`d:egAslaat::fitT!:hiswtE:ch
logical person to turn to.  It is the
architect's reponsibility to inform the
client that this legislation exists and that
he or she can help with the solutions.

FOCUS -  Jack, I'd like to discuss
for a moment the ADA and designing
for seniors.  Once again, in that recent

;i:;#hT;,#wEs:aerTtc:i`;,,r:#h,e¥;ifeq,:toi;n9kas
of disabled."   We are reminded that the
disabled includes the hearing or vision
impaired for instance, but does it not
also include the elderly and what hap-
pens in the normal process of aging?

CATLIN -   Yes, it does.  It has
been estimated that one-third of the

8:::fL£:ti::m°f££ep°rpo[vee%Vee:v6i:o:]#enta|
design, and this is not just people in
wheel chairs, and the vision or hearing
impaired.  Also included are people
with arthritis who have difficulty grasp-
ing a round knob, but do not have dif-
ficulty with pushing down a lever-type
knob.   People who have trouble bend-

;nvgera:gts:a:Pajndrgii££doittdoffffa£*t£::hb.end
high drinking fountain.  The ADA re-

fnugfrfeosutnhtaat,:?,e:i£:f?hu::i:-?sefog£]ty:inek-
drinking fountain per floor, it must
have two spigits, one at 42 inches and
one at 36 inches.

:hs:##:::n;dor::tL:L#ei::ti:#LL;fie::L'f



lack Catlin is free to move through the bar-
rier free  Prudential  Plaza  in  his wheelchair.
Ramps, sensitively  integrated into the design
of the plaza (behind the granite walls just over

Jack's left shoulder), take the disabled from
one level to the next.

fi,;s:bs't::e:rtyhpae:dic:?ep:feh:so:dviEa3|eeg3-
and there is nothing wrong with it;

:hoetr:oa::i,dhe:yhe;irs,ef;:sp:erTa!:,Thoeuid-
selves disabled.  As a result of ADA a

;:omp?eerar°ef::i:8St:ehr:;`pne`:Ft#thhei:gis.
Iation that protects a person with dis-
ability, they will begin to come out of
the woodwork.  Title I requires that
employers make reasonable accommoda-

:iboifisj?flip::?eseusdrfg:redinpg,:ydeirs;may

;£]na?ntj:#:#:ye":::]espyen°£t:i:r-
more people with back problems be-
cause of poor furniture design and poor
relationship between work surfaces and

::ajri>ne:;thAesyaa::S#'t:::::3;°tphL:
law - they're not going to get fired be-
cause they require a chair that costs $50.
Theiiar;Ehtt::::n:otTep;ootre;t;fs.ab,ed.

:?tehpdr,£sfaebr,r[:tdfetse,rrnis]dis::lid,£°krept%Ople
draw a distinction between handicapped
and disability.  A disability is a fact of
life.  Everybody is disabled to some de-
gree.  You wear glasses - I wear glasses.
Without your glasses and at some dis-

;ae:::ny:sucmo#:r`eegaj!ya8!;id:rAabn`ifd
icapped, but you wouldn't consider
yourself disabled or handicapped, be-
cause you have your glasses to make a
correction, and so you do not consider

;::r[Soe:fkd;:ai]ee,d[::tfna:djchaepe]:i;ir?ut
and you consider me disabled or hand-
icapped - as I do too. I am disabled;
there is no question about that, but
given an accessible environment for this

¥[ene!-tc[Fi£[rt:darnnw°#a[ncda£:a5:.edriy]
disability requires changes in the ar-
chitectural - built - environment  for me
to function without a handicap.    As I
work in an accessible environment, and
I have hand controls on my car, and I

L£::jfc:gp%cdc::sLba[;.::.adr:yin:cn£:;;i:£¥s.n:t
am disabled, just like everybody is to
some degree, and at some point in time,

disabled.  My disability may be more
severe in terms of how it impacts on
my life, but that is only because the en-
vironment forces that impact on my
life.  When I encounter that one curb,
that one stair, or that one revolving
door to get into the building, then I am,

:]f:t:t[%°rinjis#edj:#ei€.doAeLs]n?:h::an
I have to be handicapped.

Society has to understand that dis-
abled doesn't have to be a negative con-
notation, because as we grow older and
become more and more disabled, and
our glasses become thicker, our grasp be-
comes less, and our walking distance be-
comes less, and the stairs we climb be-
come more of a burden, we are going to
appreciate barrier free design more and
more.    Those architects who under-
stand that and lift barriers from their
design and their design philsophy, now,

::et#teb:fL:Sa:heatwa£:n8:#:8i::g:setaghe:ae€a.
tion in the history of this country
reaches an age when barrier free design
is essential.

brin:%¥nsg:ip:trio:dt:)£nkADAwi||

CATLIN -There are some ar-
chitects - there is no question - wbo are
thinking down the road, thinking how

:ioii::¥jr;::¥!;dt§Sxt;b:a:€:a:::e°:t|§r:£a;:nt°et:e
and there are architects that are not.
Will the ADA force a change?  It will
for the arcbitects that are concerned.
They will have another resource in
their design toolbox.     It's when the

fi££nAt:£yi}.;]criaadgaaz:;°e%ra,Pn°#iethre„.H
hope the building you're doing for me

:h::::ttiohs:;enqdue,:setTnegstst.ieEieAarc-an
say, "No problem, I've incorporated it
all along."    If the architect dodges the

fruoeus:i|:?'st::t9!i,eiEteTnayti?ndgueEs,:n-a
good foundation is built on a good un-

s::jaa:ft:go:fat:;So[deg;Stant£%:i.on¥.o:octan
only good client relationships, but good
design.

andE3ET.:h-e?eba::tbtohuendde::g3ep:::ess
design challenges.   Will the new act
change the way architects approach
design?

journcaftE::eN;a`snaanree:,%tr,paloaf::sj::ale
ADA and how it was going to affect the
looks of the built environment.  The
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editorial discussed the retrofitting of his-
toric buildings.   It pointed out the lack
of a sensitivity on the part of the desig-

£:srt'oari[cacbku£:i,a::sj:itv:gtfi:td:sna]g[:3the
user.  The design solution in this case
was to run a wooden ramp up the stone
stairs.  The result was not aesthetically

;ai;t:hs;:a8:':to:jt#g;::;ts¥t#::p::::e:o:f]:
the designer.  With the proper under-
standing of the legislation, no one can
tell me that it is imposible to design a

ii;e:ja:i,;e;id;::u:i:ijp:,:;h!;:ij:p*::::jiiAeT`
don't even notice they're there.  That's
what good architecture is.  Architecture
to a great degree involves parameters,

:Lro°nbsL:Fast,pcr°onvfLrfenfnn8ctaL::acLr:;:£cne8th°aLtu.
is aesthetically pleasing.    And the ADA
is just one of those parameters.  I think
what happens most of the time is that
architects do not consider requirements

i°£etyh:at±n£:i:#aidd:£:I::::seanndLgiy
solution.  If those requirements are
dealt with in the very beginning it is
possible to end up with an elegant solu-
tion.    Barrier free consideration is one
of the elements involved in design, just
one of the things that has to be con-
sidered, along with a thousand other
things.  It's a poor architect that blames
bad design on accessibility.

I=OCuS -Will it be more difficult

::I::i%:sutpo¥iti?t,?ne:tg::i::iLgs?Pleasing

CATLIN -Yes, it is possible.  That
may be the case.   So what!  It may be
more difficult, but that's the business
we're in.  That's what we do! Are you
familiar with the entrance to the Ellis Is-
land renovation?  The solution is a
ramp.  I didn't realize it looking at the
photographs, but I was there this sum-
mer, and then it struck me:  This entire
entrance is a ramp - an elegant solution.

+10

FOCUS -  With symbolic meaning
as well...the millions of immigrants
who poured into that building, our
country.

CATLIN -It's the entrance to a
country - the front door to the United
States.  The entire solution to that build-
ing entrance is a ramp - 1nd it's a renova-
tion to a historic structure.    Try to pick

Barrier-free consideration is
one of the elements involved

in design, just one of the
things that has to be con-

sidered, along with a
thousand other things.

out a more difficult building from a
technical and symbolic point of view
than the Main Building of Ellis Island -
the solution here is accessibliity.  There
are elegant solutions.  Nine times out of
ten the most elegant solutions are in-
visible; you don't see them because
good accessible design can be invisible.

newFfafiTn:e-sFhaena?cohuittehcitnii?,f6:y
meeting under ADA, or do you have
some technical information that I've
overlooked?

CATLIN -  You had mentioned ini-
t€ao[iye:°a#i:]8s:£aattt££eA]%nA¥Aarcsg::]-

ference and that is, Do architects have
to be bi-codal?  The answer is no...well,
the answer is yes, for right now.    I
touched on this earlier by saying if one
is familiar with EBA then one is
familiar with ADA.    The ANSI A117.1
standards are the root design standards
behind ADA and Illinois EBA.  The
EBA and the ADA have virtually the
same illustrations: the same dimensions,
etc.    The scope, however, is somewhat

different.  The ADA allows for local or
state codes to be certified as being
equivalent to ADA, which means if 11-

:£enr:££;::3raesstt£;tAByAC,a:#jacvhept::SEABAA
in the realm of the building code.   If

:he;tafta£::?segntfebr:£i¥:nu:qnbs;:cut£:g;ng
who could answer questions; there
could be beti-er interpretation, more
local interpretation of how the code can
best be facilitated,  enacted, incor-
porated into the environments.

There are certain areas that are uni-
que to Illinois, which the federal goven-
ment may not understand.  It would be
better to have someone from Illinois
dealing with the local building depart-
ment.  This is something I would en-

ioBUAag:r:ff:e?`a:AOD`X?ksjntthoa,tt%ehtatvhee
code resources to fall back on.

There is one other area I think the

fo:cfie¥£;,n£¥peaa:i;ery[etEfanykt:i:going
to increase the awareness of the benefits
of barrier free design to the vision and

:i#ag:i:o:::;alsrt#bheFxe;it:;,:l:aoo:o:ha::s;r:-f
any audible alarm system in a building,
it seems that 60-70°/o of the time this is
not the case.  The ADA will require the
strobe, as Illinois does, and as a result of
that requirement there will be an in-

;ra:::ida:¥atrheen8:Saf°:sthmeeh=£refrns8offiie
disabled population.  Tbe same is tnie
with the raised letters and Braille that
must accompany all elevator panels, but-
tons, hoistway entrances, and in per-

r::tnreo%tiys::Siganuegitro°r:::sS.uCBhe::use
these requirements now come under
federal legislation, hopefully this will in-
crease the awareness of the designer to
consider all disabilities within the field
of barrier-free design.

FOCUS -  And now I'd like to
take advantage of your invitation to go
out to the Prudential Plaza and ex-
perience good, invisible, functional, bar-
rier free design.



COMMENTARY

A Ramp is Not aL Ramp

Beyond Universal Design and
the ADA

janet Lisak,  Kathleen Culler and
Marlene Morgan

the concerns of 43 million disabled
Americans for free and open access to
work settings and public places.
Universal Design is a design concept
that involves adapting all physical

:;|PiFt:t;n°hfa#:ni:,tr°eg?re&te:?eoF::8,S°f
physical stature, lifestyle, etc.  And
Senior Design addresses the issues of
designing environments that are suppor-
tive of the normal changes that occur as

Freog:£Tngo[ddees:;n4:ectohnefr:cT:¥sa:::£;y
related?

Recent articles on design and con-
struction in both the popular press and
the journals and newsletters of building

?ar]°£ESsS£];°nn:isdhaacvceesds££Sb#£S;edgub;ate?;::s£Ver-
for the ADA.  It is easy to see that some
similarities exist between universal
design concepts and the ADA regula-
tions because both are meant primarily
to enhance the accessibility of spaces

;ni€hp;3;s:::lil:ie[€::£g::C(i£:?rt)?ersons
For example, a builder who installs

standard ramps with a grade of 1 foot:
12 feet at the entrances and exits of any
residential or commercial building

XBUAdasna:i:¥i:t:s::qdue'srje£::[ftse:£fa?Oth

%irvee:s'a#:s::ga;nddAnDtigrraetio|nat::ns
ensures that buildings and spaces will be

::g:,:cf'i'ztaf:eys:iE12.ooBo?tw,1lthisbe
While many members of both the

medical and healthcare communities
were involved in the development of
both the ADA regulations and the
universal design concepts, physical ac-

:ess;a-c:e.i:ga:tLeetigie::nbt;:cat?vde:rAusnodc-
oupational therapists, we know that any
environment must also be "functional"
to be useful.  Therefore, providing acces-
sibility is only the first step.

Think about yourself as an ar-
chitect:.  What factors - in addition to
having access to your office - are impor-
tant for you to do your best work?
Must your space be organized in a

Fig.   1

specific way?  Do you need certain tools

::a?apt:::a:i'aE::zgu|fwyoor5cboe:[dalnoonte
work from your office, would it affect

yoor::£dna¥;dft:oynotuocaacnc::se£,bfffa;ycf:::
tribute to making your space functional.

Nowhere is this relationship of "ac-
cessibility versus function"  more ap-
parent than in designing environments

:?tr,!g:s:nirf:::nagr::Fe!:::|;f6S%iooor,ooo
Americans over the age of 50, and they
control half of the nation's discretion-
ary income.  This statistic makes this
group a logical target market for
developers of commercial, residential,

;rnodmretireeafiBAa,r:ioj:tcitos;sYnhdatj:,pvaerrt.
sal design concepts, should be included
in planning environments for this
group?

;::t;%a::n?t:otr`|s::s:t:st:gn:decst::n:iidpi;':iha|e::::-
planning environments for senior
citizens.  They are:

Safety - How the environment
provides for the  physical well-being of
the person;

Legibility -The extent to which
the environment provides information
for locating rooms and people;

Stimulation -The amount of ac-
tivity and sensory input emanating
from the environment;

Control - How the environment is
arranged to promote independence and
personal choice;

Personalization -How a person
claims a space as his or her own;

Social Integration -Strategic
design of space to promote socialization;

Comfort/Aesthetics -The extent
to which an atmosphere is warm and in-
viting;

thes?t€ianpgttaob#i:hoedgtgi£%ifvTd:fai
needs.

sch£±:r]Cgeiofft°rtyl986.Wedleynd

These design factors were identified

::,r,°gsgyhc£:r[%g£[c#d°sfoscei:i°cE|a'npgtys£-
that occur with normal aging.  Con-
sideration of normal aging changes re-
quires us to look more critically at the

a°BCAeprtes;ia:,Po`::rtsoa[d€::igmn;::dh:hwe
tqey meet the needs of the older popula-
tlon.

Remember the builder who in-
stalled the standard pitch ramps at the
entrances and exits of his buildings?  He

X;:::]f]:rwj:gtset,ay:q£:£Se:£taecnc::Sjbu£!i%.

:tnt?,°tsheer:#cphsowfetrheeprra£:;:]*a:Ltdoe:Per-
Coivinued on page 16
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PRACTICE   POINTERS

The client-Driven
Proposal
Thomas J.  Eyerman,  FAIA

are fewer commissions available today,
the ones that are available are very
large.  To secure those jobs, however, it

:Su:tic;S;ar?pto°saq:relopveryhigh
He mentioned that he could not

remember a time in his professional life
when the preparation of a proposal for

;,s::tfte::i:§s#;S:#w::r;e:in:a:r:k#£¥:j°elrr:saoen:tr:e.
questing the service, and in most cases,

:?seoptehres::dr;:ii£##hhoefra°dpe°tsha:iwas
decision.  Now, the individual who

feecc:i¥:itfa:ferr:Pisiai[t£:oraorf:]eyntthheear.
chitect has no contact with the decision
maker.  He continued by saying that he
is surprised at the tremendous cost and
enormous time required for preparation
of proposals and is always disappointed

:i#goTi£::|rf`'ypFe:::ta:gti:e|Fdt:,a:=n
writing.  The days of turning out a few
sketches and showing a few slides to
secure a commission are over.  A fur-
ther comment was made that in most ar-
chitectural firms, the architect is trying

:;z;e:lioe:¥:s;tits::t::ee::srtinaio:uF:lr:::i?:ien-
these problems.  In most cases, the
client and the client's needs are not the
central issue of the architect's proposal.

ofusTat;::3;i:eo:t;TLet::t:de,LLa,StFaatntyhe
client today considers two important
factors before making a decision to
select a particular architect:   Service,
and Price.

arch:teeTt£:eat;:::::omg:[r£:avne:tfiaonwt.he
ever, if the proposal is not well written,
if it is not clear and concise in terms of

the scope of service, the client's
decision will be made on price.  The

!ic:Ls:s:S:as::ae:sL:ae::s:?i:zes:s::S:#h#e:esi¥tLhdead-
proposal must be client-driven.  It
should clearly present the client's needs
and show well-thouglit-out strategies for
resolution and solution of these needs.

fhsoa;:#t::i:,t,::ss?no:lr:pthT#o:Lol;dut
should use the English language to
describe the process required to define
the problem, the client's criteria, and
the various alternatives that are consis-
tent with those criteria.

arch#e::ts'L:3i°drtsahnot*£?hteh:,?er:tp;S£;tthe
will be given in terms of service, staff-
ing, commitment, and what the client
will receive for the compensation being
paid.  The architect should indicate

:a:£tsitsag:i:rgpt:a3:givtehnet::Ff:ii:::.at
The proposal must show empathy to
the client and a responsiveness to his
needs.

:i::{€hh:i:Peace:Prsa#fi:j:.S:like:rrea°s3h:o:i::tbL:

::;:frtasss£#ui££:dd:F}rneeed:tagesofwork
First, the proposal should be

planned.  What are the objectives of the

i§!!i°i:£|!:th¥Ect:i:in;§hs!ja::eh§e;:p:::::;:::s:adz::.t
tified?

The second stage is the schedule.

p¥::a:fj:LL:,hneff:]£¥st:;Ctth:edp:r:::::¥,tEfotywpe
much should the firm expend.  In other
words, what is the cost/benefit?  Check
points must be set up for review of the
cost, the time, and the "product."

The third stage is monitoring the

gno:fmoe:,t[hse£:rwo;:a::,bull::t:::%pfsoa;t
importantly, is it consistent with the ob-
jectives noted in the planning stage?
Also, who will follow up with the
client after the proposal is delivered to

see how it was received and perceived?
The feedback should help in the plan-

;¥£°;hote9s:I:'#:°tph:S:i.anAasntdh:h°e[nd
Recently, I came across a book

#Ed#?,cT.3i'::h¥kTra::"t:Zne?ft¥:ark
best books available on how to prepare
a quality client-driven proposal.  Many
of the comments in this article are
drawn from this book.

book°i::h°afttihnet:%yp,:`enct:::lie,€;:.the
vironment, a client wants some finan-

§:;§#;¥!{`:tijre;::::;i§:p;:siie:jt;i::is:S,]tfy:!thei;arr.a-

9.Pvae]£atyraat?gnsaei:i::'tthheeff[:::isa#::;£t
to the client.

If an architectural firm bas a dis-
tinct reputation or a monopoly on the

::=;::::3::frtehBteicigarr:;udeii::fe:?|!ataes
that firm from other architectural firms,
the need for a financial justification is
less important.  However, competitive

:£:;,tsafeesr:rfes:::t]eo:Ft-::s:I;nr%'o::ednby
tomorrow.

The need for client-driven
proposals as a means to market architec-

#:a:es£T,Lc[ensgwp;;[rtb:::eo7tfTspdoer::3:.fo[:
might be well to reread your last

;::P£::[e.r:ft?i::dwye::rtshe:D:]£ent.Would

:=:-::-:i:i:-:::-:::--_::==:i-:---::I:i-:::-=-::-=::::::-::--=i::---=---:::-:---I-_

#|=e?ed?:g:sa!'|`;ggprr?hs;::p!¢6r:E:xGty
871975, Dallas, Texas 75287-1975.
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THE   BOOKSHELF:

;°a:g:;¥|C%¥aErl;ce;;:ea¥:%'r9s?1"9"9':{82/;5es-

Reviewed by Bill  Hinchliff

history risks setting off an alarm in
many readers' heads:   "Oh, no, not
asgr°s;ehderd..1%0%nn=Liandge#Sieg#-ESY8tvee`:=g'ted

or Burnham as a proto-facist or the
skyscraper as a symbol of the evils of
capitalism!"   But there's no need to
panic, because Bluestone, a professor at
Columbia University, is a careful and
objective revisionist.  We may not al-
ways agree with him, but, since we
sense that he plays fair, we trust him.
He also writes lucidly and has un-
covered fascinating documents and
photographs to buttress his arguments.

The%:+:rhiiitu!sstrhaetisoe::i;8itiuittst°drr::;::i?c
view of the flamboyant upper stories of
Burnham and Root's 1892 Woman's
Temple, tips us off.  Instead of yet
another itemization of the seminal
works of the Chicago School a la Carl
Condit and others, Bluestone asks us to
consider an alternative list of early
skyscrapers - among them the Masonic
Temple, the Pullman Building, the
Unity Building, and the Columbus
Memorial Building, in addition to the

¥rorFt:3,:nTdeFa%'|:i?ohpisc:LT;thheitrhgrten.
sive interior ornamentation, don't fit so
easily into the Condit/Siegfried
Giedeon scheme of things.   His point is
not that Condit and Giedeon are all
wrong and that the idea of a Chicago
School is a modernist fantasy - remem-
ber, he is a sensible revisionist - but
tot::ij?:Peiroatetrenmaprtci:t::t:?]e£Si::i:

sparely-ornamented, frame-expressive
Chicago towers of the 1890s, they have

i:;!uadneddgafvneunmu%ear££fs:::::is;£i:8wbouffttq-e
city and its architecture.  Above all,

+14

MASONIC   TEMPLE,      OHICA60

with their focus on structure and facade

:°h:tp3iit::tno'nteh:¥iihsatvheep,Vs:rc'£°a?t::.
text."   They don't, for instance, pay

;¥:t£:±t:Ls;tt;:;es:C:rsa:::e:?a:b:opd::Wt¥:t;¥
dramatically new buildings.   Bluestone
tells us that it is not the steel frame or
the proportions of the windows that
people at the time commented on but

:£teheeire:t:o¥:::gde:area:;::i:::,l£#ies,
courts.  And frequently these were ex-
tensively ornamented, to provide relief
from the sometimes severe exteriors
and, more importantly, to suggest a
reaLAb£¥j°onrdtit#uorfe]tz£:°b:gke,r]9ia].

f€it£>c;Sg:?seec[:t::ef:toe£:if:rcti&¥sear|iest

days, to keep commerce in its place and
to encourage the cultivation of mind
and spirit, whether through the creation

::r::trfss'kcyhs:::S::;.C!Ei`:ebs:;[nde£:8St'h:r

:ierrs,tntgogardo=ittht::td'g;:enno:fcicago,sstag.
dynamism, transcending Mammon was
not an easy task.   But the achievements

g:ir;et;C:°:nt£:c:e%¥±ao::d:;:a;i:dot;:a[s;`a?g'lsace
spare, premodernist towers.

As compelling as is Bluestone's
brief for the "social context"  and for a

fsisioo?e:#uesi?i,:chaagno€t:,s%edritt't:t

acnod¥h#%mch€#3£#odr2eaT,Ssffi,ntoh¥t
is, his willingness to make judgments
based on aesthetic criteria.  Above all, I
think of W. W. Boyington's 1891
Columbus Memorial Building, to which
Bluestone devotes a number of
photographs and nearly a page of text,
calling it "one of the most notable
skyscrapers in C`hicago"  and a prime ex-
ample of the desire by some turn-of-the-

;ef,%hrywdoeuvii],°ipne:i::rdw°o:a:ebt:£anngM<or.
nament to the city" and avoid the dull
" `drygoods-box style followed by most

Chicago buildings."   The trouble is

that, to me at least, the Columbus Build-

:ngiy|Srg:oflt,:ns:,uiet,s'kni:stca!;e::#oursits
statue, and its oppressively over-
decorated interior - just the kind of ar-
chitecture against which the early
modernists understandably rebelled.
To toss Boyington in with Root and Sul-

iivma.:;ta£So:!uoefsth:::ndc3:§iv%Pn°oS::the
judgmental approach and, to some ex-
tce:,ta:nbduesr#jen:SofifasiaBru¥iFi:gtin:khees

one appreciate both the achievements of

i:#a:g¥:s°:°tdo;:i);ax::d%a:;!£€:;'3tg::'iso;Xe-d.
skys¥ahp£::t±;Sy[8:€hcehamp:::::ntt::vcr.

:;:lei:inh:st:oa:ghai:edctpse:i3pasr:i:te:=s:e,n-

:::iss,,:'huuers:3:se,,sci:ti:ebrucif:,Pnt:sr,Sa.nodn
plans for lakefront development - are

i:!#¥:t;rii;e:`pi£;o:°i:!Cg:::i:;:;;:;`i!o:;S:Cs:;-::-
churches from Washington Street to
South Wabash in the 1850s or of the

:oonbt58sv;:soyp;#?:fgisnkg,Tc::,¥r|?|F;
hall in 1894 or of the important con-
tribution of architect Normand S. Pat-
ton to the development of the
lake front, Bluestone, ever the astute
revisionist, makes us see nineteenth-
and early twentieth-century Chicago in
new ways.

t!c;oL7u#§#;#uu#S¢ed#ha#±#u#t°:gr#



Rizzoli ha published three volumes on tl]e¢Lr#_I;#;£i;"#fpkn

the Realm of Architecture 4!72d Louis I.
Kahn: Writings, Lectures, Interviews.
7%c q/o/#mc The Paintings and Sketches

of Louis I.  Kahn ftyas 7eo£ 4tA4G.Z¢Z7/c fo #s

fior review in this issue.

Louis I. Kahn - Writings, Lectures, In-
t%rv#%%::%r:d%ztz°on,ta%%difr#is!f.-

352 pages, 73 illus.   $50 hardcover; $35

Paper.

Reviewed by Richard C.  Leyshon, AIA

We know the ending of this
story before it starts, that is,
that Lou Kahn could make

?£#[]£:#i:8fso:houa::tnedeuxr;;rfi:e
of visiting Kahn's Salk Institute of
Biological Studies in La ]olla, Califor-

:e;:;.[t]:aass,£#£:::sh::£3ua£Ldd£:ge]ntad
the greater part of my week of vacation
sketching, photographing, and writing
down my observations in an attempt to
understand what made it work.  As ar-

;hj:ic::>t:nfa°£ett:f[E:i[:sn8:St°hf[s°rervei,
and ever since my visit to Salk I've
thought about Kahn's process for this.

Fni3:::::s:ei;oYehita:?;sbt::ksjscigaorT;,
delineated.

hisi]¥eat|::,eg:[t°tp;omoafntyh:h::setsb°avs::
are his thoughts on form and order.

;::r:;:vu:l:a;d¥n;V:l:::i[ogpn:i::rr;:rej]bel±:efe
can equate form or order to the co//ec-
fG.t/c #7?co%cz.oar of the analytical

a:¥|9tt3[8;i:i|c£:]#rgs:o';.;.h:ehmuom?n'n-
family and connecting modern man

with his primeval roots...is manifested
in the recurrence of certain im-
ages...called archetypes. "   Kabn called
them "prototypes."   Much of Kahn's

ger;to'tnegdstaon8nhc!:vt:r::8htth::O.Cessis

merei;t:ou:'esc;;t:nrte£°Kna'ht:,:utaho'u::hnt°t
process but to demonstrate its develop-
ment over time.   In this complete collec-
tion of writings, lectures, and inter-
views, we can follow the arduous and se-

g:;:rt££:;.divhe:°upn¥:fity:nfgKt#tn;Sesd;Sf-his
work are first examined in 1931, where

:::sv:,:::e3eagi:s6:t,etnu;roenctohnrt:::£l:Zt

?e£::asr::rbe]#t:ineac8oen;?n¥ih#:re::s

i:i::icd°uTif:ri;nhfa°s]i:v¥in8nt,hyefl::e£:fan
This collection, however, assumes a lot;
it is not for the beginner.  There is noth-
ing in the introduction about Kahn's

Pna;,kgfohi:i:t:.rginhfi::::euro-nA:::#,ae,:t-s
suck as Robert Venturi or Tadao Ando.
It makes no attempt to establish con-
text.  It also contains no photographs of
Kahn's work.  What it does contain are

;e£::a,apdhdo:opgerraspohnsa]o;e¥[aFontEfem£:]hf;
narrative.  The flavor of his narrative is
the no-nonsense parochialism of Robert
Frost, but some background in

%eeitanpwS:a,;`a:cfefis:t::p::nit,£yse;::;#lr3:fe:t:s
seems to tell us that the sun was not
aware of its wonder until it struck the

#t!;:a:|:;::?¥#tkvafih:jp::;a#:;rfor

4::?,i:?,di#erathwe:;;so:t::f:swt:I.i,sis:
Kahn it is not his own.  It is there for

:ill:ft:S[:tv°e,d::C::::;i::,hteorie:asri;Sfjrda-to
express."

Thank you, Alessandra Latour, for
bringing back the inspiration of Louis
Kahn in this thoughtful volume.  By
presenting Kahn in this format, a

#ts°rw°rufi[Pn::,dLsaet:::nht;%`ai::'£:tj°uns::

*i:::V±::temce°nt:Lsftvoe£:ihnwaanydstt:i:arm.
ing about Kahn.

desi:%!¢£ryc%oLndeysf°GmreisapdgSffes
in Evd;mon.  He attended Yale Uviver-
sky, where he also tougiv.

Louis I. Kahn: In the Realm of Ar-

;%%tc8;;Bsez3?y;¢%G!?o4;;ro%fty££It%%o„
L$969oZ.h¢4%4d8coPv"#.$447o0p{¢l:u#..."Oinwlor.

Reviewed by Paul Pettigrew

Student:   Wdy architecture?
Kchn:       I tbind that if you we:Ire to clef ire it,

you evould destray it.   In a Hebraie evay of at-
tacking your logivdl problem, I ask you one
question.   Maybe you can dnslcar it.   I evould
say that if yo_u ask your question as `Wky arry-
tl]ing? maybe the dnsluer is in that.
Student:   Becdue it is.
Kchn:       Yes.   Exactly.   Because it is."

seeing Mr. Kahn's world through rose-
colored glasses).   A successful architec-
tural volume is the one that finds near

#!ecss:::(:b:#fs:eost:l:l:v:e}£n:d:n::tg:ast:ir:£i;dcaaid
photos mutual to that analysis.
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This volume, published to accom-
pany a major traveling exhibition or-
ganized by the Museum of Contem-
9t°hreageftnritt'i:e°§c#aer'ieys'a[:dt:|i:es:r::ive
source for Kahn's architecture."   The
book's scholarly and illustrative poten-

;i::ers:Siduensinei}£ot;g]eaacr£:afi°wC£!t°er

:,kveetcaEeai'y*sa:f!fngai#upaf3:3faidnegsscraj:a
projects, a biographical chronology of

:£:sa::E£;ercotj'e%OfTopiet]egi!;tt:f.5£;4:u!]d-

;ii§,;:C:i:jftei§asi:jet?br:e¥h:i:;#¥?8i;£n?d;':);,at,.
The heart is where the book finds

itesaiutchc:tss{'sScuoP£'p|];£8,afnbcfi°u85,?npgh;C£'pie
documentation of early projects that

;::::?#w?;Cge]tL:hr:a]a::ramedais:e;-se
into Mr. Kahn's process of education
and growth, which is inspiring in its
familiarity.

The book falters in its transition

:i:n|.te#arbtu°nEraenacceh:;'pffi:ttsotfaf;Ch-s
and graphics provide the facts, a solid

::;sn:E::ofi:i:nhawv:i:Fotvoij:iti:tseigef;
into the bibliography of debate and
criticism written throughout and

::rye°e:.d|¥;;e##%:#i-cna]i#e:¥seaayrsset
upon you like proselytizing religious
fanatics who have forsaken enlighten-
ment for conversion.

The introduction by Vincent Soully
sets the fanatical rose-colored tone in its
second sentence:   "Kahn was a supreme-
ly great architect.  The fact is becoming
more apparent each year.  His work has
a presence, an aura, unmatched by that

3i;.nyF::hbeeryaornc££tt£:two:rtfseepvree:e:ft

Rroahne?:i3yLde¥ori8|uts'ie¥,i:tsi:abnrg:ling,
remote, mysterious."   I picture an in-
finite procession of readers nodding
their heads in unison wliile mumbling
or crying out, "Ahmen...Ah-
hhmen...Ahmmmennn!"

:sEee#:::q:Logr:T:¥:;:i;eietnruo::l;ls:::es
Kahn?" ; the accompanying essays make
the mistake of attempting an answer
when what was really desired were
more questions.

-Paul Pettigre`ii) is an architect evirb
Perkius & Will.

+16

TCNhaffREf#MffSf,2r$9nR37|5f|Z;poj;sb;er

Reviewed by Catherine Kasper

originally written in 1977.  The latest

;,:o::i;°t:€!:a;§§iio::°t¥:;£t:hfri:;!¥meedn`:.

I:e€c:i::h:1s8i¥:i;Ect¥ta::e;,t::S£;:=o:f);g:c%i.
municative designs.

Like previous Modernist goals, Post-
Modernist ideals have become distorted,
particularly on large-scale, quickly
built, expensive projects.  Time has
shown that many of the projects il-
[e¥js::#efcnest,hfebr:°okv:Ps?£:atb°o£:sC::Cdk-

cylinders with tacked-on "historical"
details.  The Disney empire is examined
in this light: its recent projects, which

:;::a:neg?i::eiet:fianv#ncdi°:?s°£aotset.
Modern edifices.

But Jencks also demonstrates that

#;tkeac;Sa],£*:!aAmnetsoi:£er]i:8a:c££ha°re

i:abdti:ga:gfi::Ltr:.as::::ail;*I:i:Tgw.

§£ao];dn"t°offj:ecasa¥j]c]taegr::t?cr:Jfe#:sa::w,
more humane style.

Nevertheless, this book appears at a
time when we must ask if criticism of
the artistic/historical design aspects of
these buildings is enough.  Without
criticism of mechanical and electrical
systems, indoor and outdoor environ-

:o:?st,aLsce°rnod;ti°[:Sn's:Cect::;£tbh£!:tyrioedneerog

:r:i£:e:h:rsajcccre£:;C#:ifi]:rte°o¥]a]Zye:;.
chitectural movement.

The book itself, ironically suffers
from Post-Modern illness: it's an over-

;ii::tdi'o:v:;p=iacne;;:envtiaj::,ryf3#i:i:dgur-
ideas on a now overused style.

dire#%eni_3he,fyfi;,2ffi#%kryctdctbks£
sociates, Led. a;nd a free-lance evrder.

5o%#nupedNfr%#paag£?Imp

::euidfonro#::ewtE:e!:rheaniiis::sq=Feodto

g:is:trt:ntfito°fp6idEe]re;aetr`s°onn:fsftew€htz:;t-
a ramp pitch of 1 foot: 20 feet better
meets the needs of this group.  The 1

:%:::ei:,ftehe::#a%tn:no'¥tiTneee:S6;utie

inpvfr::iddae'ssi°#SB£;t&:::dci:%Ctehpetsex°:st.
ing guidelines to include the needs of
the elderly, any physically disabled per-
son would be able to use the ramp, and

::ayd°e?ew°uldbeabletowalkupthat
This is one of the many examples

that illustrate that specific compliance
with both universal design concepts and

dEc::3¥§;++rg:ilo;;rit!i:i:£oii§ijs:,a`d

;::u:nert:h¥g::n:;i;ro;nr¥°gn:dcat:i;tie:C!,;;3er:1.]y
person.  We propose that in planning fu-

;::;tap:i:o:j::€:e:,:2;,;t;ocr:§t:::#ffo:;:g§et::p;tL:r:t:¥s.
knowledge: universl design, ADA
regulations, and consideration for
seniors.  We recognize that architecture

?:g;ht::!:gf:p:rc;:r::l;til:g:IaiE:gr,:ahi;;;:n:::a;l;-
and theories of design, in combination
with changing demographics, will make
building and designing for the future
more challenging still.

fan;ML¢#eMMo°REd°ndTR%tieencG:c#tt###t###if##¢"oo;chnffrfe.

t%;vbeust%%%%zder%,e|apnde%ift#e°#%ofi%

ostfehF#de;ffiiex;#fidi
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THE   NOTEBOOK

Who's News
T

'n,erpnea:#:,f.¥e!fh€sei*:;,T|i:FgJe:F
architectural practices, to establish a

i;tweroig£:,Et.iof:tJasb#eedrig::rgv¥efl`
planning and design services to the

;3p#pyerekx£E:n££nwifff::t::n£:tis::r£:s„
opened an office in Frankfurt, Ger-
many, and will relocate its headquarters
to Berlin in March,1991.   Directors of
the corporation are Robert Cooke,
AIA, Gunter Buerk, and Hans
Neumann, AIA.

T

westFr:iifi?;Bol:::#gshaa:t:pFee:ef:w

¥:xfi::'¥i:kor¥ienr:i::'taof:ina:i:ff|icoefto
increase the firm's activities in the west
and southwest.  All bookings, billing,
and laboratory services will be managed
from the Chicago office.  At this print-
ing, the FOCUS has not been notified of
address and phone number.

T

manMMacr8::e;¥:cchTt¥;,Fr?c[e#£ger-
served on the jury for the 1991 Austin
Chapter/AIA design awards.

T
Griskelis + Smith Architects, Ltd.

i:I:£a,nna:n°£ue%C:§sgh::s:==¥s:chEe:fir:i.nhga'Ve
T

H.I!3Tirejk.i:ggta:,d?.Iet,::s.jfoj::f
ness development.  Patricia Sticha has
been named director of interior design.

T
O'Donnell Wicklund Pigozzi and

Peterson Architects has announced the
promotion of six staff members.

f:reige:nguos?:i::?:?,eLcf;fie;rn:n:e:;::ra|
Hospital and other healthcare projects,
and Kathleen M. Jessen have been
named senior associates. Peter Pom-
nitz, AIA, healthcare project manager;
John W. Sorce, AIA, who oversees the



marketing for the transportation
division and has extensive senior project
management experience in transporta-

J;g:h:n;,f:uP::,ra:s:;:;:e:r;#j;kca:edf!:;l:tcl,east,es.
T

mov:d¥noel:fnfsfca#esdlo?fi.c:as
space at 1101 Lake St., Oak Park, IL
60301.  The new phone number is
708;383-1 838; fax, 708;383-1595.

T
The American Institute of Ar-

g¥:ef:sahpaasr:naeT:##:soi3gfr:er:e£,
Partners, New York; The Honorable

::aid:5p::::;E-FI,rt#:'in;go;:;i:?c,t,
AIA's inaugural Tliomas Jefferson
Award for Public architecture.  The
winners were selected from the follow-
ing categories:  private sector architects

:ohm°p?,?svheme:;at3i;htehdead:sol:tnfo:i°ar°cfha}:;c.
turally distinguished public facilities;

3::i,Lcc:e;u,ac,:#;:::tswTtE:nifi:|=eor
agencies; public officials or other in-
dividuals whose advocacy have fur-

;t::::t,f#3leisci,ia=acree,fee::ea.n#:-
XiAr,gsaxi]ja?eAPcrcees::toend#:9etch:rai
Celebration at the Congressional Recep-
tion and White House Exhibition Open-
ing on Jan. 22 at AIA headquarters.

T
Thirteen men and women have

*:nAS[e|e.Ct#,Psnt3:¥ghMe:tmhboenr:r°tfhe
Institute can bestow upon a person out-
side the profession of architecture.

Scmhroen£::,eerdei:,;priieaTtsi:::t:rToipBG„.".

ggsi!faG.#es?fi?n¥i#,;oe#ggzilif,e,
writer,  7%c Ivene) yorfeer magazine; His

Fhjir|n:Sas:f;sag:I,#aunsij]mmsaamnd°fthe
founder of the Aga Khan Trust for Cul-
ture, Gouvieux, France; U. S. Rep.

:;:ireEo:::t|:,aeyr::r(3:E:.!'mciaiitrt:ea:n
Energy and the Environment; and Louis
L. Marines, immediate past executive
vice president of the AIA.

Project Spotlight

Booth/Hansen & Associates has

i[?:P:::e:#h%eou,:oLe%Si:s:::p%d::f):d:itg8ac£L°n+
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BLUE LINE, BLACK LINE,
BLUE PRINTS AND
SEPIA FIEPRODUCIBLES

Speed, quality and                  More than 50 mes-
dependability...these       sengers plus radio-
characterize Mossner's    dispatched pick-up and"blue print" service

since 1922.
For more than 60

years, Mossher has
provided the latest and
fastest state-of-the-
art, high-production
equipment.

delivery vehicles assure
the fastest possible ser-
vice, including depend-
able print distribution to
consultants, contractors
and clients4

And that goes for arty
quantity you may require.
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banking facilities for the Oak Brook
Bank and the corporate headquarters
for the bank's holding company, First
Oak Brook Bancshares.  The three-story
building includes a 100' x 40' two-story
banking hall, corporate boardroom,
meeting facilities, employee fitness cen-

ter and cafeteria, safe deposit box and

:::?ai:::soTfi:1etsa'ncdo=::[esrp=:::rAanmdai:-
made lake reflects the main facade and
painted steel arch spanning the entrance
to the banking hall.

T

al,]nAc..,Ei?stthee`nasas:g,:toenasr:a:teercTa€gna-r.
chitect of record for the Museum of
Contemporary Art's new building and
sculpture garden.  The selection of A.
Epstein was made jointly by the
building's design architect, ]osef Paul
Kleihues, of Berlin, and the museum.
Scheduled to open in 1995, the new

;::;::toe-iqtuoafee-fa::o?tufsoe#rmti[iesthe
size of the current facility.

Competitions
T
American Institute of Architec-

ture Students (AIAS) has announced
two design competitions that will have
a submission category exclusively for in-
ttehtenSd3ecfih%i|egntghe5?od=geEoet?:3yc3gd

ate a great international place at Sam
Francisco's Embarcadero by defining
the edge and accommodating activities
that will nurture the vitality of this key
urban area.  The competition will ad-

t¥oe:;::3aand£;::vne£:g:she[,S::racwp£|,es;:a;-e
architecture, landscape architecture, and
planning principles into the fabric of
the program.  Registration will be open

;hfreaor#:fng::¥3;sr]eb9;9h:ainess:1:2:O:Ose3t',%ngsLabree
sponsors, the Copper Development As-
sociation and the Canadian Copper 8c
Brass Development Association.

O„c CboG.cc O#e E4rfb, challenges
students and interns to design a new
headquarters for the National Energy

#::taa8iecmo#d]enrsattfi%::'b¥i:t::V]£:t°eng-rai
part of every design decision.  The com-
petition site is situated along the Char-
les River near the Harvard Business
School on one of the last undeveloped
tracks in metropolitan Boston.  Com-
petitors must conserve energy and
natural resources, avoid using or specify-
ing materials from threatened species or
environments, minimize damage to the
environment during construction, and

i:r:i;::t;E::::u:,lci!:s%'£i:f::i:¥b.°yri#:et€fi:i;
Metal Workers' International Associa-
tion, the Sheet Metal 8c Air Condition-
ing Contractors National Association,
and the National Energy Management

i:;t:]i#;:1:,;%h:;ii§:r:S::e:s.ti§a;#;9P:eofiaiie:ed
competitors may participate on any one

;:::.a]sncthe::;oiua:tc£L?t::£rraed:ai#na
three-year period immediately prior to
their date of registration.  For more in-
formation, or to receive a competition
abstract, contact the AIAS National Of-
fice at 202/626-7472 or fax your request
to 202/626-7421.

tureTFhoeu¥£S:eor:aEnunro°upnec:fhreccit=:-
position of the First Phase Jury of the
Gabriel Prize:  Jean Paul Carlhian,
Richard Haas, Professor Harold Roth,

pMr:[s¥deefts:E:heertFZ6uGned°arti:n:arFkoerr'{£;;'r.
mation on application forms (due
January 2), contact the Foundation at
Lee I'ark Center 437, 3141 Hood St.,
Dallas, Texas 75219.

Exhibitions

chiteTc:ea::Tceunitpro:r£Sn°£esspNi::[g-
currently on view at The Chicago
Athenaeum, Gallery I, 515 N. State St.,
through Jan.18.  In response to the in-
terest his Dragon without Saint George
at Parque de la Espana Industrial in Bar-
celona has generated, Nagel developed a
series of maquettes for other non-tradi-
tional public sculptures.  The exhibition
documents 13 proposals with sketches,
drawings, maquettes, and texts by the

:::i:t#Cnh£`:t:Cbt;tffop:fr8a°pnhT:fq:he:tiii
scale monument.  Gallery I is open

Mon.-Fri., 9 a.in.-6 p.in.; Sat., 9 a.in.-2

P.in.

Various Matters
T
Nqrfh Sh.o!.e H.ome and Design, a

%jiTceaegko`,¥:::t`ic:i£:rnecs:::rr'gs:would
'cjhki:etc°tshienatre:re:t:d::;;£8°j:;::nagr-their

work.  Foousing on fine interior design,
architecture, fine furnishings, art, anti-
ques, etc., NJHGD is distributed to over
45,000 homeowriers from Evanston

::ryo=gahmLpa,t:3;T:i.elrfe?ii:natriea,aawr:ieit::-
ture in north suburban Chicago that

¥o°nut]a€ti:fkfeKf:£ea,::i;tqour:::a3T;;;gi:ase
5807.

Recent Publications

beunMaawnayrearocfhtfi:C:iias:edn::8jF:£resn::y

i¥:inxr§sei;:trd::f::`r:eq:iju:in:e:¥±fei;:3:e;I;:ailry
tdhe:!8:a::9rsdpicu!i!:::£g°%S6d:3%and
adopted this standard.  For a copy of
ACI/AS_CE/530 Building Code Require-

%c,£f:rt#eesaofgu£,tr„of#g.+5Soefodraeach
copy to:  Masonry Advisory Council,
1480 Renaissance Dr., Suite 401, Park
Ridge, IL 60068.

T
Two new books from AIA Press:

its;¥:ct:¥:,:L¥:e#:¢£p:Ee:i,Lzrt;±¥L:St
work.  It covers 40 projects, from early
works to more recent and less
publicized designs.  Dunlop's introduc-
tion relates the architects' design
philosophy and methods to the startling
and special qualities of their buildings,
portrayed in Vignelli's rich visual narra-
t:Ive.  Mode'nii Furrinure Classics Since
J94;, by Charlotte Fiell and Peter Fiell

;Sr4e:;9n5tsAa[£o::Etbee;Sis:a;iisst:P;i:i)t'he
furniture design of this period, il-
lustrated with spectacular color
photographs.  Designers featured in-
elude Eero Saarinen, Charles and Ray
Eames, Carlo Mollino, Gaetano Pesce,
Frank Gehry, Robert Venturi, Ettore
Sottsass, Marco Zanuso, Gio Ponti,
Arne ]acobsen, George Nelson, Gerrit
Rietveld, Mario Bellini, Hans Hollein.
To order, call 800/457-3239.
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Calendar of Events

Wednesday, January 1

New Year's Day.  Chapter Office Closed.

AIAS Competltlon Open3.   One C4oj.ce
O#c E4r£4, for conserving energy and
natural resources.   Entries due May 29.
See FOCUS Notebook and/or call AIAS,
2fJri/erH6]4:]2.

Wednesday, January 8

Constiuctlon Speclflcatlon Course.
Spousored by CSI/Northern nlinois Chap-
ter.   Begins this evening and continues for
11 more weeks.   Itasca Holiday Irm.  Infor-
mation:   Ed Flondor, 708/250-9100.

Friday, January 10

llllnol8 Council Board Meeting.
Springfield.

IDP Outstanding Firm Award Nomina-
tlons Due.  Spousored by AIA and
NCARB.  For nomination forms and
more information:  Karol Kaiser or Irene
Dumas Tyson, 202/626-73 56.

Saturday, January 11

Exhlbltlon Openlng.   Cb£.c4go o# t4c
Streets:  Pbotograpbs dy Marc PoKempne'r,
Angeld Kelly, and Tom Arndt.  Examines
problems of the homeless.  Through 4/5
in Photography Galleries, Art Iustrfute.

Monday, January 13

Competltlon Deadline.  £xce/fe#ce G.73
Meso7?ry '9J.  For information or to re-
quest materials: nlinois Indiana Masonry
Council, 708/297-6704.

Exhlbit.   G bow too, by Mike Hill and
Win. Scott Kester.  Explores the distinc-
tions between art and architecture that
have an inpact on the exhibition ex-
perience.   Through 1/31 at Gallery 400,
400 S. I)eoria St. (SW corner of Peoria and
Van Buren.)  Open to public Mon.-Fri.,
10 a.in.-5 p.in. or by appointment.  Infor-
mation:  Karen Indeck, 312/996-6114.

+22

Tuesday, January 14

• Chapter Executlve Commlttee
Meotlng.   8 a.in.   Chapter Board Room.

•Committee on the Environment
Buslne88 Meeting.   5:30 p.in.   Chapter
Board Room.   Information:  Steven
Blonz, AIA, 708/692-4700, or Yue Kuang
Ku, AIA, 312/973-2444.

Thursday, January 16

• Program on Archltect/Englneer
Selectlon.  Spousored by Corporate Ar-
chitects Committee.   5:30 p.in.  Chapter
Board Room.   RSVP to Chapter office.

Saturday, January 18

Exhlblt Closes.  .4#d7ies IV4gc/.. Sp#73is4
Architect and Sculptor. BIeceut prof)ects tor
Barcelona, on display at The Chicago
Athenaeum, Gallery I, 515 N. State St.
Mom.-Fri., 9 a.in.-6 p.in.; Sat., 9 a.in.-
2 p.in.   Information: 312/829-9650.

Sunday, January 19

Tour of Clv[c Opera House.  Spousored
by Chicago Chapter, Society of Architec-
tural Administrators (SAA).  See armory
and prop rooms, orchestra pit, main stage,
wardrobe, make-up, and more.  Will last
approximately 2 hrs.   Begin 2:30 p.in.   $15
per person.   Contact Pan Slaby 312/977-
1110.

WAL Event.  Rookery Tour and Dinner.
Information:  Carol Pederson, 708/865-
1442.

Thursday, January 23

• Archltectural Peglstratlon Exam
Semlnar.  Spousored by Young Ar-
chitects Committee.  6 p.in.  Archicenter
Gallery, 330 S. Dearborn.   $15; $5 stu-
dents; free to CCAIA members.  Informa-
tion: 312/663-4111; reservations:   sign-up,

pg3.

•£?o°urTPcuot„e,ryopfsg#£.nes°ts?Ps#o"r';#4jy

Computer commitee.  5:30 p.in.  Chapter
Board Room.   RSVP:   312/663-4111.

Saturday, January 25

Course Beglns.  £xptiesj.ce D7i¢coG.#g/or
A#chdeas ¢73d,47?ists.  School of the Art
Institute.   10 a.in.-4:30 p.in. throngh 3/7.
Information:  312/899-5130.

Sunday, January 26

ADA Compllance Begins,  Places of
public accommodation with 26 or more
employees and $1 minion or more in gross
receipts annually must comply with the
Americans with Disabflities Act.

Monday, January 27

Competjtlon Deadline.  AIA Urban
Design Awards of Excellence.  Entries
postmarked no later than today.  Binders
postmarked no later than 3/2.  For entry
form:  202/626-7586.

Tuesday, January 28

•Chapter Board of Dlrectors Meetlng.
Noon.  Chapter Board Room.

Wednesday, January 29

•Asset Management Seminar.  Spon-
sored by Real Estate Committee.   5:30
p.in.  The Rookery Building.  $7, men-
bers; $10 non-members -  in advance  or at
door.  Sign up, pg. 3 (RSVP appreciated.)

Thursday, January 30

Competltlon Deadllne.   71be Mast &&"!..
ful House in the World.  Sponsored by The
Chicago Athenaeum and the Studio Arcan-
to in Italy, with the City of Reggio Emilia,
and the Banca Del Monte di Parma.  Infer-
nation:   312/829-9650; fax 312/829-9606.

February Events

Tuesday, February 4

• Committee on Architecture for Health
Planning Meetlng.   5:30 p.in. Chapter
Board Room.

Thursday, February 6

Sacred Architecture Lectui'e.  Speaker:
Norman Jaffee.  North Shore Congrega-
tion Israel,1185 Sheridan Rd., Glencce.  7
p.in.   Information:  708/848-9353.
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• Enlargements to 2100/o

• Peductions to 45.80/o
• Increments of 1/10 of 10/o

• Widths to 36"
• Variable Lengths

• Exceptional Pleproduction

With the new SHACOH 36 added to our two XEPOX 2080
copiers, Mossner has the most modern computer controlled
repro-drafting capability in the Chicago area. The SHACOH
36 is the most versatile and the most accurate copier on the
market today. And it's first in Chicago at Mossner, the largest
reproduction house in the Midwest.

The new SHACOH 36 allows us to deliver exceptional
quality copies in a shorter period of time to the exact speci-
fications you require. You benefit with increased productivity
and money savings. Compare our services. You'll see we
can handle all of your repro-drafting requirements. With the
greater capacity afforded by our new SHACOH 36 we have
more capability than anyone in the area. Call 372-8600 for
a quick pick-up and guaranteed delivery. We'll show you
what service in  repro-drafting  is really all about.
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Board of Directors

PRESIDENT
Leonard A. Peterson, AIA

FIRST  VICE  PRESIDENT
Linda Searl, AIA

VICE  PRESIDENTS

Harry Hunderman, AIA
Thomas R. Samuels, AIA
Vernon Williams, AIA

SECRETARY

John H. Nelson, AIA

TREASURER

Jeff Kutsche, AIA

DIRECTORS  -Through  May  1992

John Eifler, AIA
Yves ]eanty, AIA

DIRECTORS  -Through  May   1993

James Destefano, FAIA
Gregory Landahl, AIA

DIRECTORS  -Through  May  1994
Bill Bradford, AIA
Frank Castelli, AIA

PAST PRESIDENT
Sherwin Braun, AIA

ASSOCIATE  DIRECTORS

tohn Desalvo
Susanne Roubik

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATE

DIRECTOR
I'at Rosenzweig

lLLINOIS  COUNCIL  DELEGATES
Michael Youngman, AIA (Through  12/92)
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L::u,:nark:Pw°!£;',A#((TThhrr°ouu8ghh]]22//9933))

lLLINOIS  COUNCIL ALTERNATES

JKaaTfie?no#f#IA

STUDENT AFFILIATE
Lara Nowak, School of The Art Institute

SAA  REPRESENTATIVE
Sue Moeller

AM    E    RI   CA   N        I    N   STITU   T   E        O   F       A   RCH    I   TECTS

53 West Jackson

Suite 350

Chicago,  lllmois 60604

312 663 4111
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EXECUTIVE  DIRECTOR

Jane Lucas

ASSISTANT  TO  THE  EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

Judy Spriggs

PROGRAM  DIRECTOR
Kathleen Landing

FOCUS  EDITOR/ADVERTISING  SALES
Annette Kolasinski

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES

DATA PROCESSING  COORDINATOR
Cynthia Burton

FINANCIAL  MANAGER

Scott  E.  Davis
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